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AmEnrcAN newapaper men bave dubbed
Chambetrlaiu "th e loue fiahermsan."

TIu re& Tory organ on accouanti of-the vay
it wableeding the arty, bas already bad its
name cimanged fom the Erjufge e the Fampira,

Mit RDprD,' United States Customes e
presetative at lhddon, Cn., says ho never saw
the e odnso to ire States so great as at present.

Tuur Tory G 'vernment shows its snagnani-
mity h refusing toa allow Mr. O'Brien tRe
ctaf crt of a clean shirt i: prison t

THr Toronto World 1a-s:-"The action of
the L;beral provincial premiers has made Com
mercial Union a straight party question.". We
are glad toear it. It mut come t.thia sooner
or later,

TuE ROman Catholto Churoh basu in Great
Britin 1,00 chapels. 224 monsteries, 415
converts, 29 colleges and 2,599 priet. The
gains sinre 1870 have been as follos:-
Chapel, 2_56; monnasteiies, 155; convents, :
182; colleges, g., sd priesta, S72. J

SR JoHN paysa poor compliment te bis
nutnerous orgais when he starts a new paper at J
Toronto te play the special organ for him. It i
is a singular fact that of all the Tory papers
started at Torcinto, and the ave been many,.
not oue became a. tucces. Yet -oronto isa hot
bed of Toryiar.

DunLs Unionists-Diannioniats is a truer t
description-me are told by cable, had a big
meeting on Friday last. There were presentN
',ne duke, one marquie, one lord, and one i
Bartitt." Thus it is to te een that the race 1

of buzzarda, described by Goldwn Smith, sRtill
fiourishes in hreland.

A-n now another laurel bas bea added to -

the Tories' wreath of glory. They atole Ivil.
liaru O'Brien's ilothes while he ws sleeping i
Contemptible persecution like tbis may resuit9
in the patrioss deats. If it does, thre are1

more than twenty ,thousand Irishmen who will
know the reason why.

iVE Feats are tstili vacant in the House of
Commons, viz.: Doehester, Q., Victoria, N.;S.,
Yarmouth, N.B., Shelburne, N.S., Kent, Ont.
There ia no reason for the delay in isauing te
writs for' time eê'ctions. Yarmothi articw.
Rarly has been long vacant. " Party exigencies"
of wcurse account for the inaction of the
Speaker- - -

]isa aâ n d Amerins have made ahappy
exoliange. The former gets John L. Sul-
van, the latter Joéeph 'Chamberlain. The
swap is.noI for keeps, but England -bas tri
&avantage whle It laesta. The differenee be.
tween the 'two men l tha Chambettaln is ;
firaI atbe ia to cause a fight, vile Sulli.
van la the best man lu a figih. -

A wn'A has goe up from the husky throats
or millions o'ver the boder. " Whlskey'm
riz 1"' Tr'hedistillers aof Kentucky . have,
formed hale known ninuommeicial oirclies
as a "combine' so that wbiskey hae gonst sp.

Yet, wi think, 'it nte le go'tantis
before.

Sam RxoaxMOÂurwÎGùf w oi6d te ,
the eche at Cheaple, in. Haldimand, when
ht declared himsolf le favar of unrestricted

reciproecity. S eueuînsy a unanimouvote
of thanha wai pêséntôd' himbt$b&unt
meeting. Sir Richard I ist e chief o- tir
Lberal part>' lu Onturicga th le denided

stand ire bas takren 6'h this question la poc
lhat he believesl la i a'wining card.

Wnnaacceptbg the noemination fer Shefford
allihe Litrai' Convention, last :Tuesday', Mr.

"N f Ier ele2ted I asalgivé li overnmnen
a hearty support. 'I beielie thsrcier Goy-'
erutient'to bhji abieat sud test we'i! haiad
lu Iis Prvic scal cnfesman w ... Mrs-Mg

the province au business jîciiles, arndihr d
Serves tht confidience of. the olectora of Sitefford
sud tbei aprthroujl.theirrepresentative

- i nosrîlof(meéie.d
te ne ' end

ey a spotod.Un mr ieddis ad.

8o the brutal' lntrintéita - o-yvindi
iness bave oncomedmlu"breaking down

William 'Brien's healt, and; have, had te
remove him to the prison Infirmary. 'What a
blessëd thing tl il tliat b!',priloritreamen't
Wu kept before the public. Couid tht Govern

suent, Mof old, havekept their.doingo secret,
thlr ecn be no doubit tbey woùld bave dons
him to death -with e éry. deeihe that their
coerdl>' malignandv cduld' devio& Hem-.

eve, the Irish vele. are keeping patient.
Theyill have their ianings by aid bye.

TiX programme of the ceremnies attending
thoe-ebrati c of th e Pope' jubiles ave teen

raade pnhli.ý On Decettber 31 -the Pope wil
receive.the muembers of the International Corn,
mittee, who will present him with- s- gif of
1,000,000 'lire. On January 1,'the Pope Iil
oelebrate Mass in St. Peter's; January 2 he wi

hIld sapuhIie reception a the. Church of San
Loren . On the 4th and 5th he will receivei
foreign deputations. On the Gth he wi open e
the exhibition of-the gita preseated ta his Hdli- t

e. On the 15th the Pope wil' canonize ten t

A Tory Taronto paper gravely claims that
Mr. Chanberlain nas a good zightt l at fur
Canada because bis brother is married to a Port t
Hope lady; "and this is -net tihe oiy tie that
the family will have with Cannd.;" This is P
the api-ne string business with a vengeance, not 4
ta mention the button hole. A Brummaemw
ecrewmaker's brother married a lady from Port
Hope, Ont., and the union of lofty distinies y
tihu established cesates another ind*ssoluble a
bondaof love betweeni the Empire and the
Dominion, beisides endowing the socrewmaker n
with right divine over the fate of all Cana-
dians. Oraniu / . .

h the last thirteen yeara 4,034,418 immi- a
grants have landed at the ports of the United fi
States. - The Germans have béen in tht lea, 2
1389.271 of that nationalitiy arriving; 1,64,- T
L1S from the idtiah Isle; 679,420 from t

Canada, 482,181 from Swaden and -Norway, w
233,830 from Austria-Hungary, 170,822 from w
Italy, 74;241 trom Switzerlaud and 71,429I

from France. This epeaka vulumesforther O
French republin. What - -INcetathat .
splendid nationality make rii &eothrin re- l
gard to this test of the respect andm evotionw
of: the people-fortheir, own country. Tht a
oupetior freedem of ier institutiona,'o lis h
than the Merits of the climate and oil, i., of
course, at the bottom of the contrast.- But
what about - Canada, which stand.shird t
highest on the list of coantriea from whih the l
people are fleeing ta botter th eir conditions. a

. n

Br heaping indignlties on Mr. O'Brien lat
Tallamore jail, and subjecting hiutecruelties o

ait the mention of which tire blod bolla wiath
indignation, the Tory Government Stands ire-.
fore the world l a most detestable light. t
That he bas ben ulugled out for thia barbar- n
aos persecution on account of bis arraignment a

of Lansdowne in Canada is belleved by overyg t
body. Re la teing sarvtd sud laîtursé for
no purpose butto i grify the vind tivefse I
thoe wso rejoet tiat they can thus avenge
the Bviator of Luggacurranon one of the
brighteat, best and purest of Irish patriots.

"Bui the mills of Ga d grind slowly, q
They grinti tl ea ntand aid oca,Witb patience lHt staeds'svaltia¶,c

-With exactneos grind e ail.'
i

c
O(LD Canadian party divisions are sbreskiug

up and new ones are forming. The Causer- b
vative and Liberal campe are sadly disor-
ganizel, but froam the disintegration olbe th r
Imperialit parIt, on the:ns hand, composed. s
of cld mossback tories and advecates of com- a
nierclaial restriction ; on the other hand, the al
Canada Firt Party, composed of the great e
mass cf old liberals, the armtrs and working-
tan ho belleve in the continental ideai

und who would bring Canada abreast with
lte Unitel States lu, progreta .and.partakers t
rit tiemin unthe commerce and security of a
isûbuphere released frora European bondage
and conserated te freedom. No doubt can e
entertalned lutosoj tbfiuSrenit o' the .on
.fiict between these parties,

Ma. Tioars Euas, U.P., IntrOduced as 1l
the " Parnel' cf Wales," lis conolnded a f
pillh> 'sud pointed speoh [n Dublin recetly> :
" The Calialio Chuina hias tharavwni. ie foi

viih e lpeeple le thir struggie for a lveli- '

hood and foc freedonm, snd nov stands utrongs
brav and honored.. Tht chia'eo tbm' .liai

pa aIb le>' yf thet Cathoilo(Church.
lutnhnored bead o! tht Chmroht, I demaire,'

Welsh Nonaomformish, 'sud as ont of th. f
peoplöo -4 fmel e ithe koeen
adgsecf dpprtasIoånn teitterness of at- h
tmpls aIa prosetltzing, te :say 'ltat llnie t

witîh.yón ale adding iymeeédif pt-aise and, .
rutàion aof'rWalah Àrhbishep etI flt

-n' .e

CANÂDA la comingin for a cnsidécatt ~
sinuI ef d'oumisuerätlnoua 'sonu tef <

hasrbg her intertes confided '-t olippery Joe
dhambelainstlu thteafisieriema itr, and',lte

ê ai sdi ,nt.a4 ~îrA L*;,z 1 u4u^ '

'rT'"-r~rrÇ ' -'t - ~ 777..r-7-

nuititution ll surely' fill Gasd'.'sgbrn
~ôi h~l ajÏni s # Saüal 'gverUWe

>fas sIl.Ioyersof libeuty;desird,oyrturne
fore ltsekpration 'of thiè vioeing p

-~nating, and rpk.rnting Lanadavute
ter."

p se tt the merios
t in i he _sie_à i e

destitution whioh exist i .o o .Wif

lomye'difiloulti I aave-brena n th
Jfollowing figures, which,, more eloquenlt13
than cb words, show the misery prea hrea

whlch the dobs of heu pâonast dkirepre
sent the dangerous element: The paupers o
the 'metropolis nmIbie .accordbng to.à thi
week's reportof the Board of Galas9,0,
against 71,000 for the corresponding week of
lait year. T e Secretaí.y of'the Organized
Charity Society informed me that an inquiry
by membersofn the society lad eust been

concludedhihs nber, thattheran tarW ,000
personMs i. theetropoli . cw G donditli
one of -anal suffering andir A
little. Toe MiSsionary duty on- thepart ofi

ýwell-paid English aSons:1, and a réasonable
rnsy fro Queen Victoria, might remedy this

EKTE.vAGANCE in the Construction of pub-
lib works of doubtfu eutiliy has been charged
with go ureason agwinot the Dominion Gov
ernment. Many of these works wereunder
taken as openbribes to constituenciesnabd
the esulb ha generally been ahb esmight
bave ben expected. The other day the

Peterborough ExaMiner compiledtfrom the
pubihe accoants a tatement of the way the
peopl'es taxes lere squandered In connection
with the Trent Valley Canal, Ourcontemi-
prary bsowed that of the total amount, 75,-

403 30, expended, .ly5Tt90 were applied on
Ectalwork.Mr. ere e selie. Ir r.
Rubidge,anengineerabsorbed S1,500 aga half-

ear'salary, and alms halft t aitarruch, .32
u."1travelling expenses"' During the sames

pear Mr. Rubid ewas qaid.d 000foecen

ski lit Tuent~~ Val Caa. 0cr eni-

neering services on the St. L awrence Canal-
Mr. Aylmer, assistant engineer, drew $2,-

O83 55, of which about-one.third was for
board aliwae." veta"rs.evDinwoodie

bnd E. Thompson(not Elias), dr w $1,01
or inspecting dames. - The tidy am of S
288 92 'was exhauséted in'laslLgal evcs"
aki Rlcanais sider governm0er cntroL
here was the smallest ponrion spent on a.tuaýl
eork on the:Trent an avrenot ano-
onde. -, stitu. egiopionerth er$2.,
that a god, thobg diauiated Tory rms i

baÄsa-i lne·the fMuiesrs JËi ira ie

anger ca.nd pafiite that have clung like.
eechesdtoa.m the, ps- tnody aiconnectio

with the Ti-et Vaey Canal- adad shoves
and cks put into their haniston wouldI

bave, by t"istliebeafnished

TU Catholi miecan rprints a le er frm
the Rev. T2. A. Fualay, S..,,editoar of the Dub-
in Lceum, oeverely conné.tin Euiponàthe
lleged sympathy in America with the excom'
municated priest, Dr. Edwarde McGlynn, in
which he saysg .-" The Jesuits of Dublin abhor
he aarnefulcon-luet and thehatefil doctrines

f£ Edward McGlyinas anti-Catiiolic,and anti-
rishl.", In his letter Father Finlay says:-
IMr. William O'Brien only gave expression to.

the earnest and universlal hag of the Iris
massesuad acquired a fresh claim to their
ffection and their gratitude, whenhe reused

To be asacciated with Dr. MceGlynn a the Ne
York meeting of the Knights of Labor.ý" 7;r.
McGlynu, the writer says,:bas no r=gh t to poue

s martyr. If Mr, Georges thees com,
monded thems!elves to hits conscience he was
ufied in beoming a convert te them, but

when e bega to preach those doctrines the
question became different. His private be ief
ncerned himself only ; his public announce.

mente mightinvolve the ueresta of Cathoie-
Im indthe New Yorkdioces uWhen hewas

rdered by Archbishop Corriga todeniste set
orWrllt defiance, persisted in t e pith for-

biddeen him and lft the Arhbisho totak 
what steps :h. cmihb to make hie . authority,
espectead. The letter conclude -" Whether
s clerie or as and reformer'Ireland will have
oe of m . Misco rgand hiterinces-

are hateful to usi No Catholic in Irelaï'd w
xcuse theonelvs ne Irihmanscied il 
ccept the other. Antiactholirt ty anmago

ta.the Church, of the Irish race ; anti-Irish1 by
s antagonism ta the most cheris e htoof

heIrian teane, dint. Hnoial thatt te iecan
cuef ymatyl aid; from pathlic annanhmen-

n IrLad ohNr Ack- dic. Whub a

Hdads> soutbio p Cei ta esa ireset

h. rdy aIftenonan d pthsed Lu tht i for-e

ryaty steptitumiongsiit akei.atithe>'

siens or aslandin efoe:rean vi beark
bie featr ofm He cnduin ws bis herincpena

t-en ated Glrans, NewhoiedL theiaû voisii'

eaonf theu,"e Irsranan tind ft Tory1

ebh Cuc a huîsi ce stIis'>
l rande rismn ho usupr c heribde Lp ef

Tae reslutin adptcheshf yestlrdayeeto
ow canjustb> tht atriona iLawhil emsd hd
heauaon othe, sdemorais peeche nided u

uigondorf te, 'arcotmishailt oad greand,

hefesare rohrlie mTis ita was hamrably-

laae byd «titans vienrisd Bar.The vgeat 

purpo;oa we. tndraniatfiof th giatio>i

b'bring about conditions.of peac, coutentMent.
hnd Ilôsrity ' til lasse'in hrèland. The
iladatònlaa po icey s to-dòo by conalting and

iekl gtotheyishoWf tilùt dian ority ofltîh

- - - ... r .. ;Mnra"n' s5n enoV e; atetstid
~r~~f.an..er..cou Ouit Wfl7 BflZdni ot9he'dmtùeà nonidion-i'tsedignití

y .c a i. sathetY3 ia. , RuI dSPUrua toniesntmg
r' <LCLC ,b 1A-' sft~~>jrr a % tdo with Coma sienétamrI haT

-Tsar proinciabiEngIfpress,F*ih;irb diûi anûàe ?aT K é
mr.-Kmly 1od&né%ItàI

a a more ,rU4 >nsni-
t pone$of Engli f an therndonb f- k g T eeflered oahIy.few:#es~~hr-oead

u to.trea< as extr e&e r ot'usds's ou rolnda fr1. fly'crtdåài "6t Ita

am w n ~m espea mes ma.thi: country." .To thia igWt-
he mos important paper in Eaglaudaftr dd thatS s¶us bj€òt to a

0li9ràcêfi!n '' 1exrtnarinryolyMr' % ,.

Ohbeianin'9grtuif6us' "ÏflreûWtai,, li.' ianqa o ns4çl,,Wgtee-icthéDiIiu nlrutl,
Vmra and.Ca aabegs.th o hapl ToryIiperialMiais»ry forcde hiàt on' is, sud

çp trn ath die alrtive as we bave n

peror cf Morecco sud pay attention to tle
question which La of immeasurably graver im
portanice ta the whole English- speaking race H
if the'aOà6adiaîi wsut conýirocisi resiprocity Not the least important resolution adopted b
with the Statës and coa got it,the Guardian the Quiebec Conferene wias cncin fâr f _n
insists that England would 'be te nuise to t- restricted reciprocity. This showsthat ta fye
temi to preven t.From'evry point of view, principal provincial gvernments: are conviàced
says Mr. Frederleke, I find4.everywhere among bfthe.wiàdm of 'the proposcd pôliy and tbèi
thoughtful Enlishmen a recognition that the declaration mut havýe an effect an the Fisberies
Canadien question bas. becomo deeply import. Commission, if itis, within -the cornpetence of,
'nt, and a despondént feeling that Mr. Cham- that body to deal with 'the general qdestion f'
berlain bas wantouly .aroused an antagonism commerce .between Canada and thr United.
which may work grievous damage to the British States. IL La notat aU probable tht tl head-
connection. Imeanagood-by toCanada h o the'Jocal govérnmentswould hvthnu'un
say. . 'rservedly declared themnsees ver thent

coanvinced that the. people cf: their respective
THE NEW YORK CHAMBER or COM- provinces favored theide'i. This resolation La

MERUE AID COMMERCIAL UNION, challenge to the: local oppositions to test the
The committee appointed by the New York qubstionin theassemblies and:iefore the peoepi.

Chamber of Oinmerce to couider the proposi. Ac these oppositionsare «SG U.extept tht' o!
tion for a treaty of Commercial Union between. Mamitoba, intpfred and'gided by the Govern-
the 'United States sud Canada bas received. smental Ottawa, it fa foi rtoe',presdié thst they
letter fret dGoldwiuSmitb, who sayt tha t h e ijwileno ime mnbrngin;. Ibmeseveral ygvera-
adiantages of Continental Free Trade to Cana- ments to account, inasuuch as the hostility of.
da are too manifesb to requiro demonstratiun.. the party led by-ir John Macdonald to nre-
In ber soil, ber foresta, ber waters and her mines stricted reciprocity is evidentfr om the conduet
she bas natural producta fat in eos af lier .Of its Pcess. Th6 esarne people are represented
own wants, wbich seek access ta the Continent. by the local governnents ai- are representgd
al marketa. She bas also a fund oi labor of the by the'Ottawa Govenment Thee sme pe-
best qualitywhich the-development of those re ple cannot: bol, two direncly. opposite opinions
sources would employ. 'She would aI tthe on the same question. Both theProvincial and
same.time grtly beneft by thefree impota- Dominion view dantot be righ. On or othey *
tion of those manufactured articles which ae muItlbe *wong. ,Whieb ? isanow the quesion.
cannot produce for heratt, or which eau te Verylittl] tim w think, 'wilL he needed to t
better or more cheaply produced in the wealthierl decide it. The -movement n, favor of unre- ]
and more scientific contry. Ta the 'United atricted reciprocitj with the Ubited States t
Sttes, hesays,.Commercial Union would bring 'As popuhr and spentaneous before the t
the fall enjoymenrof! aIl the naturl wealth oE conference'assembled. 'he' farmera' matitutes
Canada, whlch American capital would develop, .trougout Ontario have adoptéd res]ntions in
as well as an extended market for American favor 6f it. Tht people o! the Mariaient Pr
manufactures. That Canada at present, with vinces.unanimously demandit, the alternative D
her resources imperfýetly defelcped, is not .Eo- of secession; being presented by Nova Ssotia.
rich as the United Stateh. forma no reson for The Inlish speaking agricultuiiats of tins.pro- l
believicg that the union with ber would not be vince re in, line with the Ontario: arer in
profitable. regard' ta -i. •.Manitoba people regard it as a r

-Tht reolutiono adopted. by lb. New Yhor Howtben 's th: Federai t
Chamber of Cemmeree-were as follows :- machxne,.pretendug to oct according to the will ai

Wherea, Th Rigt HonorableJosep Cham f al the peoplegon g to resist this comba-V
berlain, the represeitative- of the Govemment tien e may te counted, on fem Sr I
of:Great B.itau on tho'ishery Commission, in John in the interest of the rings and, mono- h
k qpeenb delvered before he left England, is polies..Doubtles lie wil rely upon the majority 1
reporWd to have sait as follows: "The ar- h bas secumd.in"the Houase of Commons by the- .gmmeut hetveen the colonie.sud Great ira g e ben tec ont , an Gen meut shameful corruption and abuse ai power.

temn ait i tm o.Auy ye have lThis i isa new parliament, and. the crta-
Fjnada'-tbe greatet of al the colones-an turcs whoi largely compose. that majority a
unitàtioefor wuat ia a cled' Cenraman aUnion are absolutely dependent on. Sir Jrhn.wii th teUnileci' Stiat.. Qémmrial Union
with thtVnited States moans fret trade ie- He gerfymandered them into Parliament,
;weeu Ameta siag tnt Dheô e r.ioi; cd aprt :bought.teb1 mat o htright or got them there«
tactive tarif againab-te.môther country,.If by ont or.other cf bis cerrupi devins. Ht
Canada desires tbis, Usnada can have ilt;"bon err ece es

and'. - wstbem.bedr sund seul. Xicked FInh
. Whereos, On another occasion.. the riht bon- 'hhm, thy are -no diea hom nowerev. Rt-

otable gentleman further aid, that "Counmer- lying: on.them he mny hope to defeat the de. t
cial Union with the United'State niansrt that rear.trade rela- sCanada vas ta give prefereace' tal tvery article ai Lbf.thepeople tei etabliah clamertîcres
o manufacture frion thtUnited Statea arve îte tions.-with the adjoining country. But au that lu
manufacturesfrom Great Bi-itnin. If thepeople saine majority there are a number of independ. ti

of Canadé desired an arrangement of ithait kind, ent men, qinte sufficient to defeat the -overn- r
he did no doubt that they would be ableto se-

rure-it. He did not thibk anybody in England ment hauld the question come- te n direct issue, at
would' prevent auch: an arrangement by force; and they should have to- choome between ni
but he remarked that in that case ail the adven- obedience te thoir constituenta and submaisBion j
angte à tht leudertie that bocd suCand ta to their-paty leader. This i a question which gFngland wouldfisappear, an foae os England télnto atebttutrii-srlLwas concerned ; and i was nob liktly that the goes-to tho-noot ai parties, but theforni it. shal L
people of Great Britain would continue much take depends on the result which m.y be ar- cronger to sustain the responsibilities of a réla-- rivedatby the Fisheries Commission. In anyîonship. ail thereciprocal beneffka ofwhich adi case il ia- big vith tht fate cf the Governmeut. •

teen witdrswn;' and, cs.i-__hfefeth
W7tcreusa, The Joregeing expression of opinion te. h

by antinent pubecsa inahig ' officiai THHS& OND QUEBOG CONFERENCE. tposition is n important contibution tothe
knowledge et the members of thia chamber, and Iu this issue w publish in fll the series G
as il la supplemented withi informstion froma ofresoltion adopted byttheInter-provincial ofCanada that a strong mentent Me in. pragres'R
ers favnaringth e elosen t passible cammegcral (bnferene at Quebec last month. 'The docu- T
eations with the United Soate, it would.aeem ment is. th most Impsrtant that bas enu re
Loi be thé duty Of Ibis chaunter, w.itbouit any re-

o had wityeveo tahVoUtic1 or territorial cou- laid bere the people cf Canada siaca con S5c
iderati.ns, o investgtte 'the' pôssiblity of a feaer6tio. Lack of space forbida our ha
greatly enlaged eitension o the commerce of eterir into a discussion of the resolutions albhi city and country into the northern hall of.td

thni continent and, a pntsent, bût we miy point out that the A
W7aea rI qais tmsthdesiralole r liaitht Cana- unanimous recommendations.of the five prin- indian -fabery q uestion, wbîob for oer a hundrtd

yesar ha priodically threatened to disturb thé cipal;prOvinOisl' gevernements for a revision mi
enneful relations existing between Gret cf the constitution canntte resistd 'without th

B oitainaànd Ibis count a. sheuld te 'sotteiofl serious peril..' It was net tobe expmcted that wbe broad sud cnduring bkola cf a mutas! inter-
st reeulting from an enlarged commercial swrltten sud wholly; experluiental conetitu'- fe
reation between Canada and therUited States; tion would be fàund caitable to aIl the chang- I.

Rsledéfr, h le omt of .m ig conditions of a new ceuntry, or thiat i re

öfjthie obamber bt appointed by tht.president couna beaadjusted wlthIout amendment*teopil 'lI
-investigatethiepobilityoi ajinattrial expn- adl-tlimes.and airnumstances. rw.nty years hi

aon ef oui ào mtre lu Ibis direction by invit practical experieneo t okn a.r-f
Unio weCanada, su dacurentary nvdce *vealed mnMy defects that caîl.for corroction.: L

as ta the extent' and prospecta of this trade her These are fairly set forth lu the' resolutions, w
2btbiaùh ommedaia fort acion anud must ho attended te, in tha mrannier eng-- m

as wiiu able its Le contiiute its infinence, not gesttd, if the' afueiration is" .dob preservod.
utont but earl a lut p ofuiu snc egialu- doubt tht Deaolutlons sai] te submitted Si
non as will promote the mnteresta cf tht cem. ta tht keeneot cnicism by pnbilicsts in Lb. hî
deeea e! tdf counbry, should .snch action be employ cf 'the Federal Goreranmeut, inasmuohi El

Iceemil deirabl. .'a the general. tendeaèycof the resnol lons i.t

CBJEÈOKSTO a wun anT. to senurt lhe Pro riantes againat snoh men G
OEJECIO2iSTO CHMBBRLIN'. croachrments os their prerogatives sud anha& n

Tht Botn .Repubc, mu oppcesi<t he aceopt- amy s hav' oaused 'so much, olashing of s<

hit ef vi nb iein's cnti by theo auuthority and Iltigation in lire prai. 'i'' .',

person'e insnlting references lt. tht Ainerisan It 11g i hou payongosatir ohîn, pir

seple inuhis recet speeches, ressa a remark. donald vilf rosist h rpsdcntttoa
~ble presedent. Hon. A. M. eiley vas ap- amentdmuents te hbntimastf Ikl kllity, b!- d
pointed, a few years ea. minister to Rome cause their -adoption. renliput a shop 1or- a,
arid thsèn taoVienda, by Preaident Clevelad.'As eter th g.crymanderinÈ, dI.frùising, re- o
s 'vtllkuown, thé Piedmonlese snd tiie Ana- ylsing barristorismn, , admll häe craoally I
;risn courts bath r-efused ta accept Mir Xtuley devints by whlch he bas masnage4 te reasin i

ws American minister, the'first for the -rtason powe; througr lb. 'deliuchlng e! constiûtat tl
uhat he had, tome fifleeru year a- prêtions to hie os., ho deuradatien of Pariiamnt and the' m

r

t

-i

t1

-i

~~~~.Bm, ôq eiJ i~ ôé
nn~rt mnrnk' nrw. nnoevvsWpti4~V'

appointmentt to Rome,' Made smaie speeches re- corruption of th Wjadicimry. a
lecting on Victor Emmanuel; the fatherof the w I 1 b 'difflouîE,ior ver, for himto ra- l
preseut Italien King. and the second because alis effectlvely for any lenglh of lime tht t
Austris was ,friendly to Ital,, aud.ceùld not ombiàéd i .h a gv

conequently; accept. s a nmiter a'mawho ,nhe ibanda for reform.Thearel'g Iiwas obnoxious t thie Italihn.gooernment. 'The toe . .
peeches upon whili ialy ed lie abetie sitioni Ili e bleve, coimmné ,them- il

no ihsheab e tfe ublio on account ofy -
,telrp< d A mn*kji#in4%en no of'1~ 'eir St trbdhration. aïd 'the neseslts t

~, THE LiON AKD TE MOUS
àtbàbvhM cens' 7l o noah,t nooAs ailantso li

ren cf 'pfiolP n akicnheg t
o no !tudy the

n ueminent ni e h
,re'altîwo dieIab astasotee s

riastuwawifeii'ioèk sh' tha th ue
' of justio lu t tre .- of a rnd

gr d aol' ver a t
oligit et W teir r n toind ipen

hhiunluù4aaed pleadnjs htheir behal, We
il gofarther -back ta time.
When1thedisposaI 'og tht lonka I

vas a bùruing question li Earopea uAnd
Britlsh politids, fMr. Gladeton, wse

: o m e te setle k . Tiie inhl]as ta
ofthe. islands, being Greeka, Ardent

y desired to te united ardh,
theinsly reatd K.to thethaen uovly creaIedXIiegdom of Geco~ b

ofE12nd m c.Theory part cfEgland violnt Opposed theeassioui as derogatory to British, prestige sud
fnvolvrlg the los of strongly ffltîîéd Poi,-
toun ethe Mediterranean.. Tht fnational
aspiratien of - the islandera ,were needas "'ieresentiinent,"just aatheIrisadeiref
a parliament on College Green la ridiaean'a
" Paddy's Dream" by the sametalaaf obt
Eàglishueonto-day

Bt Gladatone 'wtntuponi bis misaio. le
waa-ite 'lionunder w se'alil-poweful psy

the Ibnia i baby mOuse was pleading for
reatoration lto t moîther.' He could' have
deied-the prayer, and kept the Ioniens in

permanent.'subjection te the British cM n,
But withålsmfarseeing prescience of a. tat.

an sud.the true spirit of a liberty-lo , he
dlclared -fir ltetuoneé. -The Islands, on his
recommendtion, were .ceded to Greee,. and
his ametls asforever enbrinel amon bthe
benefactore-of ithat ancient and class-olnd.

&giin, iwhes aIl the wrld ws horrified at
the reports of th tyranny a! Bomba in, the

Kingdomaohtte TwoSicilies, Gladtonem peu
old the tale,.and his voicel ave strength to
he movement which resulted in a united

And ne-iries krlnging home te Englith.
moen . eame idesthat swayed hitm lu
Greece and tl.&ty,. and applyig them to.e.
mad, is he.not grandly consistent, true to the
rinople that.alu nations have an inalienable
iht, a apreme iprorogative, to govemn

bhmselves ui their own way? The. are
reat facts- lu- Mr. Gladstone's career which
indicate th course he bs taken towards
reand, and>as.th adoption of the prinile
e advecated- tten resiulted in the pee-eftr,
eranient oluian fi problemas tat cont.in.
d a constaatanenae of war, so will its adop-

ion in the case if Ireland bricg about a true
nd-lIating .union Ob the British Iles.

IRISH· AND SCOTCH.

On -the happislt resulti of Mr. Glad.
ones adoption oi Home Rule as ' the fit

tank in the Btits laheLibral platform has beau
he estalilhmeut otordial,relations of friand.
hip between the peoþ]e of Ireland and Scot-
nd. This -was grandly abh wn by the recep-
on given to the Scotch delegates on their
ecent visit:to , Ireland. It was a welcome,
ccording to their owna tatement, they had
ever before experienced. As the Dublin.
reema. sya :--"'n many respects ithe
entlemen are repreaentative of the staurd
iberalism that is tha dominant political

-eed in the brave old land beyod the
vweed. They have been foremst amongat

ho champions of Home Rule, and they, are
'-day-prominent amongat the defenders of

he principlea -0- justice for which Mr.
ladatone- 'huas-beiught the advouacy

nvery faii-minded politician uin the
bhre Kingdome. - Long btfrm they
echad 'Dublin, thé member of' -the
cottish deptstionslarned that Irishmen
ave the grasp of friendship for their natural
lies-for ailwho uphold the causeof freedom.
t Dundal and Ierogheda, .the to-mo-ts
mportant towns upon thei rente, thae were.
et by great gatheings of the people with
eir local leaders ai tiroir head, anid'the
ere the objçnt of' grteetings vhich up.he-thse
alinga that areuppermost in the hart of
riahmen. But- it Was' l 'Dahlin that they
oeived o. welome worthy cf the 'capit iof

esla id. Tht Lord Mayer sud mnu> mem-
ara 'of lte 'triaih'Party, vitb deputlatimons
cm varions branche. 'df lb. National
eague, met-themn n their;:arrivafand 1h03,
er, eacet-ted to heu- hoetmeiû lthe mridst ofa
estlmposing popnlsrdämisratiaon.»

Th" sulthusiauhie w~eleorhé 'exteuld to theo
0atah delegatso "vwas in rcngnition. et lis
onorabl part taken -by Snot[and - lu .tht
met Eualepturaggle. .F rm tise firet moment

te people.: oi 'éa daiod . Scotland,Y s Mr.
ladstoant fondly oeils thé andoof hi. fattera,
ar r.heaitated tqâgivethiu'asupport ta the'
uùnd&stateesashlp lhat renié aI eue atroke
>1ve the great diffilultyocf lthei Irlih Question,
n& ole;r theopsath forilieseiarma vhiab the
eple * 'Gr-est Britaluin jngy. Tht Lord
la6r;ln liis brie! adidrees b! weloome rade

felloitonalsion ha thetanbo! race and
ssentiment tirat uite tiŠre-liand Scel-

Li peoplea. Wet, hnow that .ihere are la
Ulin, cot te speai of Inland: lu general,

rands'<he osan. s-er trat- a: cotch-
îan' s]ûIiioe.ility. ls far - ' frem bclag
n obstable b hi' e invea- l yav waik of
fen çlnd. 'Thihs benth& casa ail
hronghamlrod of fierîépÔitIlé'excitfeunt

i1hn i acli$aàtliiàe:wliichwold oth'erwist
ma i brousaand

thàt thgreét -

hiab wsa ~ ~he represen i ei

sibtaftertccenturies 'cf tiibirbas nltdn 'u he èx're rcnt t an ;liuùt Itbdoi,. rs'ý &rýt14s~s '4~-'-~
I - ' ' " 't''.~utrt-, j t f~"j,0MJ7 ~ > h ~ "'~Z r "4 t%5 ?Scff
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